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Police capture carjacking suspect
Ryan Soqui had been on the nin since late Wednesday evening after incident on Cal Poly campus
Katie Koschalk
MIMANC. DAIIY

resjsonsible for the kidnapping, car
jacking and robbery of (ial Poly
student Yi lak Cilioi on Wednes
day night on (ianipus Way near the
Health ("enter.
The Cial Poly campus was bus
tling with jseople as the men’s soc
cer game was about to end. Choi
w,is driving a silver 2000 Audi Ai>
and was allegedly approached by
a man from outside her car while
she was in stop-and-go traflic near
a stop sign. According to police,
he asked for directions through a
rolled-down car w indow.
Bill Watton, the Chief of Police
at the University I’olice Depart
ment, said that despite numerous
jseople being around, the situation
wcnild not have appeared threaten
ing or abnormal to witnesses.
Socjui then entered (Hiois car
and made her drive away at gun
point.

Police have eaptureii a kidnapping/earjaeking suspect they had
been searc hing tor since Wednesday
evening. At approximately (> p.iii.
Nov. (), police took (in n er beach
resident Kyan Soc]in into custody
at a rest stop in (iaviota, Cia., near
Highway KM.
Harlier on Friday, police received
intbrniation that Socjui was going to
Santa Barbara to visit a friend, (diris
Newman. They conducted surveil
lance on Newnians car, a white
Toyota (iaiiiry. After some tune, po
lice confirmed that Newman had a
male passenger in the car, later con
firmed to be Kyan Socjui. Police
found a black and chrome BB gun
that matched the description of the
gun used in the carjacking.
Police suspect Socjui of being

“She was very fearful at that
point. He pulled out a handgun
near the area of Foothill and ('alifornia and told her to go South on
the freeway and exited at Los Osos,”
Watton said.
After sw'itching to the driver’s
seat, Socjui orciered the girl to take
him to an ATM, where she could
withdraw money, WiUton said. The
girl directed him back to an ATM
machine on Foothill Blvd.
Police s.iy Socjui waited in the
car as the girl walked up to the
ATM to withdraw money. Seeing
an opportunity for escape, the girl
sprinted to Nucci’s, a restaurant lo
cated on Foothill Blvd. and within
close proximity to the ATM. When
Socjui saw her enter the restaurant,
he took otF in her car.
(]apt. C'hris Staley of the San
Luis (')bispo Police Department
said that the victim made the right

November 4th, 8:46pm
Yi Tok Choi is carjacked at
CompuJ way and Crandall
way by Ryan Soqui

choices to best ensure her safety.
“My take on it is that she did
the right thing by listening to his
instructions and cooperating with
him initially. She took the oppor
tunity when she saw it to Hee the
(suspect), which was a good deci
sion,” Staley said.
Socjui allegedly drove the car to
(¡rover Beach, where a sheritFdep
uty recognized the vehicle aroundK|;15 js.m. A short pursuit ensued.
The car Socjui was driving eventu
ally went over an embankment and
otF the road. When the authorities
got to the ear, Socjui had already
exited.They did, however, find that
somewhere along the w.iy, Socjui
had picked up a passenger, who
allegedly w.is not involved in the
crime. After detaining the passen
ger, authorities tracked Socjui to an
abandoned house that they suspect
ed he was hiding in, Watton said.

November 6th, 3:30am
November 4th, 10:16pm
Police «top Soqui in the
stolen cor and chose him
from yard to yard Police*
think he is holdinq out in an
abandoned house and call in
the SWAT team.

Setting up a border around the
house, authorities called the region
al S.W.A.T team before entering
the house around
Thursday
morning. When they entered the
house, however, Socjui was nowhere
to be found.
After police were unable to find
Socjui, they received a tip on Nov. 5
that he may h.ive gone South to the
l.os Angeles area. San l.uis Obispo
police otTicers went to Los Ange
les and searched places that he had
been known to frecjuent in conjuction with Los Angles police ofTicers
but were unsucessfuL
The next day police received the
tip that resulted in his arrest; Socjui
was arrested for carjacking, kidnap
ping and robbery. He is being held
at San Luis Obispo CAUinty Jail.
Bethany Kegeris, a nutrition sesee Kidnapping, page 2

November 6th, 6:00pm

SWAT team moves in on
abandoned house but foil to
find Soqui.

Soqui is arrested at a rest
stop off Highway 101.

November 6th
Police recieve info that Soqui
is In Islo Vista with Chris
Newm an

Students tom over post-graduate decisions
Leticia Rodriguez
SUMAN«. DAIIY
Social sciences senior Emily Hill
is excited about the pmspect of at
tending graduate school for her
master’s in anthropology’. She wants
to study with new professors and
gain a more wcTl-rouiided intellec
tual experience.
Even w ith the option of gradu
ate school and the bad economy,
some students still choose to take a
chance in the job market directly af
ter graduation, (¡raduate school can
offer advancements later in a career
while an immediate job offers ex
perience, something many employ
ers look for in a potential employee.
But what’s the better option?
If the truth is to be found

thmugh statistics, it seems that many
students feel graduate school is the
wisest choice.
Nationw ide, graduate school en
rollment numbers have steadily in
creased in all industries. In a study
released by the CTnincil of (Iraduate
Schools, a graduate advancement
organization, roughly .S2,.S(MI more
students enrolled in graduate school
between fall 2007 and fall 2008, a
jump from the 1.6 million students
from the previous year. At the same
time, C^al Poly saw the overall num
ber of undergraduate students ap
plying to graduate school increase
from approximately 395 to 407 but
noted a 1 percent decrease in the
total number of graduating students
attending graduate school. Even so,
in the last 10 years, the number of
t TW VÍ

(¡al Poly graduates attending gradu
ate prtigrams has stayed between
18-24 percent.
For Hill, the choice to attend has
a K)t to dt) with her need to differ
entiate herself from the competition
in her field.
“ In anthropology,you really can’t
get anywhere without going to grad
school,” she said.“Soon enough,get
ting a bachelor’s is going to be like
getting your high school diploma.
People are so educated these days, so
it really steps up the competition.”
Daniel Walsh, senior associate
dean of the College of Engineer
ing, calls himself an “unabashed ad
vocate for graduate programs’’ and
credits many of his life experiences
with his decision to get a master’s
and a Ph.D. A particular goal of his

is to encountge the students with
2.5 grade point averages as well as
the 3.5 .md 4.(1 students to pursue
further educational options. But his
main priority is to make sure that
students make an informed choice
before applying to graduate schools
or jobs.
“I don’t think enough of our stu
dents have looked at graduate school
as an option. I have done things, I
have been places that I w'ould never
have been, in my opinion, if I hadn’t
gotten a Ph.D.,” Walsh said. “Our
business at Cal Poly should be the
people who want to get that mas
ter’s degree.This is just a logical ex
tension of what we do and do well.
And that’s for everybody, that’s lib
eral arts, that’s science and math.’’
Debra Valencia-Laver, associ

ate dean for the ('.ollege of Liberal
Arts, said all students should enter
C^al Poly planning to go to graduate
school regaulless of their m.ijor or
their actual plans, because it keeps
doors ojsen. Her biggest advice is to
speak to a professor before graduat
ing about writing a reference letter.
While Clarole Moore, program co
ordinator and career counselor for
C^ireer Services, agrees that a gradu
ate program isn’t for everyone, she
thinks that in the long run, there is
no harm in furthering education.
“I’m an educator, so I think get
ting an education is always a good
thing,” she said. “Grad school is
never going to hurt you; education
is never going to kill you. This is a
good time to go.’’
Graphic communication senior
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Kidnapping
l ontitmcd fiow page /
Dior, s.iul that she is goint; to t.iko
cxtr.t pivc'.iutioiis, iiuluding st.iyiug
out of dark allcvwavs. al\va\ s loc k111^ doors aiul always trying to travel
111 groups.

"I tlimk that it's a iv.ility i.lK\k
that It (.an happoti anywhere and
that It ean liappen to anyone. You
winild never think that it could
happen to you. Its just scary, slie
said.
Watton said students should al
ways he wary ot strangers .ipproaching them, especially on a college

I want people to know that this
is a safe campus. It still is. Things
like this will happen from time
to time.
—Hill Watton
UlllUTsItN pollo- ellR'l

campus.
“It’s hard to tell students tVom
non-students on campus. It's easy
for someone to blend in. He wary of
people, even if it's a student, because
they could still be dangerous. 1 hat
doesn't mean be rude to everyone.
Just be careful,” Watton said.
Jeff Hauer, a graphic communi
cation senior, said he also did not
expect something like this to hap
pen.
“ I'm surprised that it happened
on campus. I would h.ive thought
that since there were a lot of peo
ple around it would have been less
likely," he said. "I probably won't
change anything that 1 currently do.
1 feel pretty safe on campus.”
Watton, who has been working
for the University Holice Depart
ment for seven years, said he has
never seen a kidnapping on cam
pus,
"I want people to know that this
IS a safe campus. It still is. Things
like this will happen from time to
time,” Watton said."lt’s best to just
be prepared. Have an escape route
and be aware of what's around you,
AKv,iys be thinking, what are you
going to do if.”

www.tshirtguy.net
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Airport officers covertly keep an
eye out for suspicious behavior
Ken Kaye
Sl'\ SI \ IINI I
l-OK r I .AUDI KDAIT, I la.
— You might not see them. Hut
they're studying you.
lo iiientify dangerous people,
the Iransportation Security Ad
ministration has stationed specially
tiMined behavior detection officers
at It)I U.S. airports. I he officers
can be positioned anywhere, from
the parking garage to the gate, try
ing to spot passengers who show
an unusual level ot nervousness or
stress.
I hey don't focus on national
ity, race, ethnicity or gender, said
Sari Koshetz, spokeswoman for the
ISA.
“We're not looking for a type of
person, but at behaviors,” she said.
The program started in Hoston
in 20(l3, expanded to Miami in
2(t(lf) and then to fort Lauderdale
in 2007.
Under the program, a suspi
cious passenger might be given a
secondary security screening or re
ferred to police; detection otFicers
don't have powers of arrest.
Last year, ofTicers nationwide
required 98,805 passengers to un
dergo additional screenings. Police
questioned 9,854 of them and ar
rested 813.
While the TSA doesn't break
down the numbers for individual
airports, each week the ofTicers re
quire dozens of travelers in Miami
and Fort Lauderdale to submit to
secondary screenings.
In one case, in March 2008,
detection ofTicers noticed a pas
senger about to board a flight from
Fort l.auderdale to Ciharlotte, N.C'..
During a secondary screening, of
ficers found 209 grams of the drug
Ecstasy, with a street value of S2.5
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TSA officers, such as the individual in the blue shirt, watch for suspi
cious behavior at airports, well before and and after passengers pass
through security at Fort l.auderdale International Airport in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida.
million, in a carry-on bag. The
traveler was arrested.
In other instances, travelers have
been arrested on charges of drug
trafficking, possessing fraudulent
documents and h.iving outstand
ing warrants, Koshetz said.
In February 2(*08, detection of
ficers at Miami International Air
port noted that a passenger had
suspicious travel dtKunients and
was acting oddly. When he was
flagged for a secondary screening,
he bolted.
Local police and FSA ofTicers
clnised the man, who ran out of
the terminal and jumped off a
second-story road onto a sidewalk.
He broke an arm and was arrested
on charges of resisting arrest, disor
derly conduct and possessing sev
eral 11)s.
It's not easy to spot detection
ofTicers. Working in teams of two
and clad in TSA iinifonns, they
blend ill with those performing
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screening chores at the security
checkpoint.
While they don't require any
previous background in behavior
analysis, the ofTicers are chosen
based on their intelligence, maturi
ty and ability to work with people,
the TSA said.
OfTicers undergo four d.iys of
behavior training, which includes
trying to spot suicide terrorists,
and then receive 24 hours of onthe-job training.
On a recent Mond.iy, detection
ofTicers Juan and Humberto (the
Sun Sentinel is not revealing their
List names to protect their covert
status) eyeballed hundreds of pas
sengers at Fort l.auderdale-Hollywood International Airport.
After noticing a passenger
with red eyes who was holding
a large carrying case, Juan started
a friendly conversation with the
man. Such chats allow an officer to
immediately tell w hether a tr.iveler
has malicious intentions,Juan said.
As it turned out, the case con
tained a musical amplifier and the
man was simply tired.
“He was pretty calm," Juan
said.
Humberto said he has assessed
people as diverse as businessmen in
suits and mothers with screaming
children.
“When somebody's trying to
hide something, it's going to show,"
he said.
Koshetz said the TSA has es
tablished specific criteria for what
is considered normal beh.ivior “in
an airport environment.” She said
officers react only if a passenger
str.iys from those guidelines, w hich
the I SA declines to reveal for se
curity purposes.
File observation of passengers
doesn't end in the airport.
On an undisclosed luimber of
domestic and international flights,
federal air marshals pick up w here
the behavior detection ofTicers
leave off.
The marshals blend in with pas
sengers and work covertly to spot
suspicious behavior, said Nelson
Minerly, spokesman for the Feder
al Air Marshal Service, which also
falls under the I SA.
“If the public can't find us, the
bad guys can't find us either," said
see Airport, page 3
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UC Berkeley students make
world-record California sushi roll
Sean Maher
(lAKlAM)
BERKELEY, LialiE — It began
wirh ninjas and it eiuied with tofu,
ami sonicwheu- in the inuidle Inindreds of ainatcnr ^iishi rollers set a
new world record.
The world’s longest Chilifornia
roll A\as made cm the University of
('ahfornia, Berkeley campus Sunday,
according to ( amsul-Ceneral of Ja
pan Yasiimasa Nagamine. Organizers
lined up dozens ot si.x-foot tables
that were manned by volunteer stu
dents and campus employees and
created 330 feet of California roll,
complete with avocado, cucumber
and fau.x-crab meat.
At the end of the roll, an addi
tional 1.3 feet of vegetarian (ailifornia roll substituted tofu for the
meat.
The previous record of 300 feet
was set in Elawaii m 2001, Berke
ley spokeswoman Kathleen Maclay
said.
7 he first table to begin rolling all
the ingredients together was staffed
by members of tbe Japanese (iradu•ite cS. Researchers Society, who
dressed in ninja costumes largely as
sembled from thrift stores.
■‘Ninja mask, a dollar-fifty. Elastic
ninja sword, a dollar-fifrs’. Making
the world's longest (kilifoniia roll?
Briceless,” said Bh.l). graduate Eri
Tikahashi.
The roll was made from 200
pounds of dry rice, SO pounds each

Airport
continuedfrom page 2
Minerly, an air marshal since 2002.
The exact number of air mar
shals currently working is secret. But
Minerly noted that they are federal
law enforcement otEicers with arrest
powers and the authority to use le
thal force.
If a passenger causes trouble, air
marshals h.ive several options. They
can ask crew members to help sub
due .1 person. They can wait until
the plane lands and call for backup.
( )r they can draw their weapons.
In December 20<i3. ,ur marshals
far.illv shot Rigoberto Alpizar, 44. of
■\l litl.md. Fla., after he boarded an
.•Xmerican Airlines flight from Mi
ami to Orl.indo. Alpizar had said he
h.id .1 bomb 111 his backpack.
When two air marshals con
fronted him. he attempted to Hee.
I hen he made a threatening move,
prompting the marshals to fire. .\s
It turned o u t,,Alpizar didn't have a
bcMiib. According to his w ife, he had
bipolar (.lisoixier.
Sometimes, marshals must deal
with drunk, unruly fliers. Minerly
said Usu.illy. the marshals .ittempt
to talk to those p.issengers wiflu'ut
.m\ displ.w of force.
" 1hat s .111 incident we'\ e ilealt
with more than once over the
ye.irs,” he saiil.
Alex Aicber, of Sunrise, Fla.,
a businessman who was Hying to
Cdiicago, said he had no objection
to being secretly watched.
“Honestly. 1 haven’t even no
ticed them.” he said. "They must be
doing a good job. It’s better to have
more security than not enough.’’

PHOTOGRAPHER NAME
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Students Amy Yee, left, and Andrew Wilson at the University of Califor
nia, Berkeley, wet down seaweed as they work to construct a 330-footlong California sushi roll on Sunday
of cucumber and avocado, and ISO
pounds of fish, the latter donated by
the Alaska Seafood Marketing Insti
tute.
“We're trying to raise some aware
ness for people who eat seafood, that
Alaskan fishing is all sustain.ible,"
spokeswoman Jann Dickerson said.
“Scientists track things like salmon
runs to determine how many will
be spawned each year, and fisheries
are limited in how much they can
catch based on that. It’s written into
the state constitution.’'
The event was the latest in a se
ries of celebrations for the 5(>th an
niversary of UC. Berkeley’s C?enter

for Japanese Studies, professor Dun
can Williams said.
“A lot of what we’re talking
about is Japanese hybrids, where Ja
pan meets the world.The Clalifornia
roll is a good example of that.” Wil
liams said.
“Food is always dynamic. There
is no such thing as a pure cuisine —
it’s always changing for the people
who make it and eat it.”
The yearlong celebration ends in
December and will include a sum
mit meeting tif the heads i>fjapanese
studies departments from across the
United States to discuss the future
of their field, Williams said.
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Grad school
continuedfrom page J
Brandon l.utzc s.iid he’s not go
ing to fulK consider applying to a
graduate program because his in
dustry hires more on knowledge
and skill rather than a higher edu
cation. A big contributing factor
for him to apply or get a job liinders on the economic (.lownturn
affecting job opportunities and tbe
financial cost. For him, the finan
cial results of attending grasluate
school need to outweigh the cost.
“ If you’re guaranteed to make
more money by going to gr.id
scluH)l. It probably wouldn’t be
that big a deal, but if you go to
grad school, you better hope it
pays ofT”
Mark Shelton, associate dean
for the Cwrllege of Agriculture,
Food and Environmental Sciences,
advises students against going to
graduate school strictly because
they believe it will make them
more marketable.
“If you want a broader edu
cational experience, if you need
an extra year to move forward
professionally, then go for it,” he
said. “ But if you h.ive the notion
that it’s going to make you more
money or you’re gtiing to be more
employable, 1 question that.”
For biomedical engineering
senior Brandon Reynolds, at
tending graduate school wouldn’t
be wtirth it because he’s too un
sure of w hy he wants to spend an
extra year in school. A trend he’s
noticed among peers in his major
is that many are attending gradu
ate school either because of the
economy or because they don’t
want to move on from school,
not because they’re interested in
learning. But Reynolds said he’s
done with school.
“My plan basically is to get a
job, find something that I’m real
ly passionate about and if I want
to go back to school or need to
go back to school, then I’m cool
with that,” he said. “ I just want
to get out and work because I’ve
had a few internships, so I know
what it’s like to not have to deal
with school, and 1 liked it.”
While working in his in
ternships. Reynolds also said he
didn’t see a direct correlation
between posititm level and a
person’s number of degrees. On
an engineering job-posting Web
site, of the .3(1 engineering ctmipanies hiring, onlv U> posted jobs
that required a master’s degree or
higher and only tme company
stated that an employee’s pa\
w.is direitlv correlated to their
acadeniu qualifications. For the
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most part, the companies stressed
experience as a potential employ
ee’s main attraction.
Ad.im Kampa, a 2(((i,3 (kil Boly
electrical eiigmeeiTiig gradii.ite,
didn’t attend graduate st hool and
now works as a system automations
supervise!- for I’i'iAE. He saitl that
w hen It comes to hiring, the most
important .ispect I’dcVE looks for
IS a bachelor’s (.legree, because un
less an employee is applying for a
ver\ specific job, .1 master’s doesn’t
mean much.
"I can say without a doubt
internships are the most impor
tant thing when looking for a
job. (irades don’t mean shit with
out real-life experience,” Kampa
said. “To be honest, a master’s just
means they spent extra time in
schcHil.”
While both graduate school
and getting a job after graduation
have their advantages, in the end, it
seems that stating one or the other
is the better option can’t be done.
Brian Tietje, associate dean of un
dergraduate programs for Orfalea
(College of Business, said that grad
uate degrees depend on where a
student is in their career and their
future plans.
“1 think it can help a lot, but
only if it’s right for them and then
career,” Tietje saiiF “It’s a great
learning experience if it’s at the
right time in a person’s life, and
that’s the big ‘If.’”
As for Hill, she will be the first
person in her family to attend and
graduate from college, a goal in
stilled in her by her parents. Now,
as she edges closer to graduation.
Hill is feeling the pressure to at-
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Police, Rangers join House health
quest for evidence,
care vote is just
answers at Fort H ood the first step
David Lightman
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Maj. William McKnight, left, Sgt. Maj. Leroy Walker, Jr., and Com. Sgt. Maj. Ted Pritchard hold candles
during a vigil held in Hood Stadium at Fort Hood, Texas.
Theodore Kim
M({I AKin MWSPAPI KS
FOKI HOOD, Texas — As the
Army paid tribute Saturday to its
Fallen colleagues, criminal investiga
tors collected evidence to explain
why a military psychiatrist allegedly
opened Fire on soldiers preparing
For combat deployment From Fort
I lood in Texas Thursday.
Authorities said the alleged gun
man, M.IJ. Nidal Malik Hasan, 3‘>,
had been taken otF a ventilattir but
remained in intensive care at lirooke
Army Medical C^niter in San An
tonio, Texas. In a news brieFmg Satiird.iy evening. C'ol. John Kossi said
he did not know iF I lasan is able to
commumcate.
I lasan was shot Four times aFter
he Fired more than 100 rounds From
a semiautomatic pistol inside and
outside a medical processing center
on the ( \ ‘ntral lexas post.The attack
left 12 soldiers and tme civilian Army
employee dead and MI wounded.
U.S. Army investigators continue
to collect evidence at the crime
scene, Kossi said. I le said that there

was no evidence oF any “Friendly
Fire” casualties and that there was
only one suspect: Hasan.
A multiagency
investigative
task Force, including the FUI, Texas
Kangers and other Federal, state and
local law eiiForcement agencies, will
assist Army investigators, he said.
“Were Fully ctmimitted to this
investigation.” said (diris (irey,
spokesman For the Army C'riniinal
Invesrigation Division.
“And we hope in a small w,iy that
will help the Families heal and give
them some coniFort For losing their
loved ones.”
Earlier Saturday, FBI agents in
terviewed residents oF the predomi
nantly Muslim community adjoin
ing the mosque that Hasan attended
at Fort Hood.
“You have to understand the
complexity ... in trying to re-create
and assess the events oF the trag
edy here on Thursd.iy,” Kossi told
reporters. “Hasan is a suspect. The
crime scene is being .assessed. And
at the right point, the judicial piece
will pick up and nuive Fonvard.”
Earlier Saturd.iv, Texas (iov.

LOW COST PET VACCINATION CLINIC
STUDENTS, STAFF, FACULTY ONLY! • $10 PER VACCINE

Kick Ferry visited several oF the
wounded at Scott A White Me
morial Hospital in Temple.
The otFicial identiFication oF
the dead capped an emotion
al day, in which the First oF tl\t'
wounded in the attack were re
leased From the Temple hospital.
It also Followed an announce
ment From the White House th.it
Fresident Barack Obama and his
wiFe, Michelle, would attend a
memorial service Tuesday at Fort
Hood.
Late Saturday aFternoon, as a
southerly breeze rustled the halFstatfed Stars and Stripes over his
shoulder, Kossi stood beFore the
111 Corps headquarters at Fort
1lood and solemnly announced
the names oF the 13.men and
women killed in the attack.
“All oF us here at Fort Hood
and in the local community otFer
our most sincere condolences to
the tamily and Friends oF the be
loved Friends oF our Army Family
whtise lives were tragically cut
short on TluirsAl.iy.” K osm said.
“These men and women were
more than great Americans. They
were sons and daughters, bmthers
and sisters, mothers and Fathers.
They were bnive members of our
Army Family — soldiers and ci
vilians.”

Vet Clinic (Bldg 57)
Friday, November 13
3PM — 5 PM
Heartworm & Feline Leukemia Testing Available
Frontline & Heartguard Available for Purchase
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day, when Kepublican candidates
won governorships in Virginia'find
New lersey with the help ot inde
W ASHINGTON — Any mo pendent voters.
mentum From Saturday’s historic
"More people in my district
House approval oF a sweeping are expressing concern than sup
health care overhaul is likely to port” For the House health care
be short-lived as the Focus moves overhaul, said Kep. Kick Boucher,
to the Senate, where progress h.o D-Va., who represents the more
been stalled For weeks.
rural. Far western part oFthe state.
Washington
l.iwmakers on 1le. too. voted no.
Sunday had two view s oFwhat the
F'ven some who supported the
House's 22(1 to 21.3 \'ote means.
1louse bill Saturdas explained they
One was that the narrow ness oF were doing so largely to keep the
the vote, with 3‘^ Democrats op legislative process alive.
posed, showed the weakness oFthe
"Mv reason For voting yes is
bill. Fresident B.irack Obama's top to adwmee the cause oF health
lieuten.mts lobbied Furiously, in care reForm bv Forcing the Sen
cluding a presidential visit to the ate to act.” said Kep. Jim taioper,
C^ipitol I I hours beFore the vote.
I )- Ienn. “ Without passage oF this
“Most oFour constituents agree 1louse bill, the Senate could del.iy
we have a very serious problem reForm indeFmitely.”
w ith the health care system, but m
Senate moderates have been
terms oFhow you Fix it. the coun just as wary.
try is very divided.” said Kep. Al
“ I don’t see where we can reach
len Boyd, I )-Fla., tme oFthe I )eni- any conclusions (about legislation)
ocrats who voted no.
until we see the whole package,”
The other view was that the said Sen. Kent C^onrad, D-N.D.
House vote was a m.ijor victory, “Until you’ve seen the whole bill,
the Furthest any proposed health you just don’t know,” added Sen.
care overhaul has gotten since Ben Nelson, D-Neb.
Medicare was created in 196.3. No
One oF their qualms — similar
Final health care overhaul will be to those oF House swing district
easy.
members, involves the new sys
Obama, in a Sunday statement, tem ’s Finances.
praised “a courageous vote For
The nonpartisan C'ongressional
many members oFCYmgress.”
Budget OFFice pegged the House
“ For years we’ve been told this bill’s 10-year price at a net $S91
couldn’t be done,” he said. “AFter billion and said it would cut the
all, neither chamber oF C'ongress deFicit by $109 billion. But skep
has been able to pass a compre tical lawmakers said they could
hensive health insurance reForm hardly go home, where people are
bill For generations. But last night, Facing a still-ailing economy, and
the House proved dilTerently.”
argue a new trillion dollar pro
The bill would create a govern gram is essential.
ment-run health care insurance
House Democratic leaders tried
plan to compete with the private to counter those Fears by issuing
sector, bar insurers From denying a 14-point list oF provisions that
coverage because oF pre-existing take ert'ect immediately, including
conditions and require most peo a ban on liFetime coverage lim
ple to obtain coverage.
its, a requirement that insurance
In the Senate, the views oF programs allow young people to
eight to 12 moderates must be ac remain on their parents’ policies
commodated beFore anything can until they’re 27 and a reduction oF
move.
the coverage gap, or donut hole,
C'.ongressional centrists, as well in the Medicare prescription drug
as many Freshmen and sophonulFe program.
House members in swing districts,
But other key Features oF the
have said For some time their con bill, and the ones that will cost the
stituents are questioning whether most, don’t take etVect until 2013.
more government will help ease
People want help with their
their immediate Financial worries. economic troubles now, some
The message was reiiiForced Tues I )emocrats argue.
“The cost oF this bill For the
taxpayer is too high,” said Kep.
Ben Chandler, D-Ky.
And, some members said, while
a Fix is needed, it should be change
that “doesn’t Fundamentally change
a system with w hi.ch most Ameri
cans are satisFied,” said Kep. Bobby
Bright, I )-Ala.
Many moderates indicated they
could back legislation iFthey could
go home and explain, with ease,
how the cost oF health care would
go down, pre-existing conditions
w'ould not be cause For higher
premiums or rejection, and no one
would Face losing their life savings
if they got a serious illness.
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WORD ON THE STREET

continued from page 6

“In the year since President Obama was elected, how do you think he is doing?"

“I think he’s been doing what

"I don’t like it. I'm not im

“I’ve heard a lot of people

he needs to do.”

pressed, It’s been lots of de

critical of his policies, I think

“I think he's trying but don’t
necessarily agree with him.

bating about health care but
nothing resolved: lots of talk,

he’s doing the best he can;

But I think

it's probably the hardest job in

best."

no walk."

the world.”

-Jason ' Fuentes, business se

-Andrew Verderame, industrial

-Kristen

nior

engineering freshman

sophomore

Wilkerson.

business

he’s trying his

-B obty Hu, economics fresh

man

f'.rf
"I definitely don’t think he’s

“I think he's trying but hasn’t

doing that great of a job. I

followed through
care yet."

know his approval rating is go
ing down.”

-Adrianna Leiby, theatre fresh

-Ryan

man

man

COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY JENNIFER TITCOMB
& NADIA ADAMS

Health care
contiuuef/Jìom page 4
kcp. Stcplianic Hcrscth S.iiulliii. I )-S.I ).. a no voto, saiil slu- was
“optimistio" that somotliini^ i an
ho woi koil out. So worc otliors.
■'Soiiu' 1)11 tlic tar loft woiiKI
liko to soo tlio todoral eovonimont
rim .1 oi iali/od lioaltli oaiv s\stoni.
■.¡■Ilio OH tiio tal riglit uoul-.l itot
tlio i^ovoniiiioiit oomplotoK nut ot
iio.iltli <.in-, u liioli uomkl iiu'an tlio
iiiiiiii.itioii ot’Moilioaro and .\h ii-

u a i d ," s a u l Kop. Cliot [ulwards. 1)loxas. “ I think both oxtronios aro
\\ ronií ”
I lio Sonato is whoro thoso ox
tronios tomi to softon. sinoo it takos
()(l votos to ovoroonio prooodiiral
hunllos. suoli .is ontting olVdobato.
kopublioaiis sign.iloii Sinulay thoy
d on 't liko w hat I )onioorats aro offonmt.
" \ n i o r i i .ms want lowor ; osts.
loss c o v o r n n i o n t i n tr u s io n , a iniplor .ip'pro.u 11 .ind loss sponding."
oiid ( i i d * I o i d o r \ l i r o h , \ U ( ' omioll. k K'.

on

Cole, business

health

fresh

million dosos ot vaoomo.
riio initial round of vaoomatioiis
will go to a prioriti/od list ot pooplo, starting w ith hoalth oaro workors, thou prognant woinoii. \inmg
ohildron, tho national army and polioo. thon studonts.
SiiK'o August, tho hoalth ministry
has boon running ,i pubho au.m noss r.iinpaign amiod .it stopj'ing
tho sproad of tho discaso, k.iaid s.iui.
but last wook. it r.it' hotod up th
ottort, signing ooiitr.uts with
■
oral I and radio st.itions tor about
$2U(),(i(lO in .iddition.il ads.
Signs in govornmont buildings
urgo workors not to sh.iko h.mds,
to wash tiioir hands often w ith soap
and to usos ni.isks. I'ostors boaring
similar mossagos haw boon pl.iood
in public locations .tround tho citv.
1won as tho hoalth mmistix
spreads iiilormation .ibout prowntion .iiid troatmont. though. It's h.i\ ing to tight rumors th.it uiulorcut
tho oftort. A common one, boc.iuso
of wli.it si)iiio regard as tho suspi
cious timing of tho oniorgoncv
declaration, is that tho govonimont
is exaggerating tho danger to ihscourago g.ithorings to protest tho
outconio ot tho prosidontial oloction. w hich loft meumbont Hamid
K.ir/.ii 111 pl.K o dos[)ito massive oloction fr.iud 111 Ins favor.

S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r 14, 2009
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R ID IN G TO
SAVE LIVES
W W W .

cycle o f h o p eafric a .org

Live M usic
A dvanced Ride
SLO Fun Ride

fo r A f ric a

C om e Join Us In Supporting
R eal Hope an d C hange in Africa
Presented by Seeds of Hope

International Partnerships www.sohip.org

Friee H lN l (s w in e ) Flu Shots
for Cal Poly Students
Available Tuesday through
Thursday Afternoons
while supplies
WHO:
W H tH t:

WHEN:

Cal Poly Students only (student 10 required)
t:al Poty Healtb Center
Tuesdays Thursdays, 1 4 p m
Closed, Nov. 11. Veterans Day
Just come to the Heatth Center, no appointment necessary

Slucicnt^ with compile.iting hcotth conditions (like asthni.-i, diabetes, heart problems,
ur cum pro nil mm) immune syslcms) tire encouraurd to nitl their vattine on the first
day.
.Students cannot )>e sick at the time nf immuniaration.
Sliiderits with significant ettSi allergies cannot receise the shot.

Hcaltli Services h III be closed foV regular services from 11:00 a.in. to
4:30 p.ni. on tlie days vthen (lie vaccine is being given. Counseling
Serv ices \siW be of>en as usual.
F o r f u r t h e r iiif o r u ia tio ii g o to

HHw.ard.caloob.edu/fhvhlnl

Monday, November 9, 2009
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Briefs
National

International

FO R T W O R T H ,
le x a s
(M CT) - - The suspect m the
flirt tiood shootings once regu
larly attended a f.ills (Church,Va..
mosuue, which the FBI has linked
to two of the h/1 1 hijackers, but
the congregation's current spiri
tual leader Sunday insisted the
government's claims ot connec
tions are w rung.
In 2<>()|, Dar al-tlijrah Islamic
(Center was led by .Anwar al-Awlaki, a New Mexico-born scholar
now living in Yemen. .M.ij. Nidal
■M.ilik 1l.isan. according to new
disclosures b\’ a fort Mood acqu.iiiit.mce. was an .idmirer ot alAwl.tki. who has been described
as a r.idic.il M.iniist.

PESHWAR,
Afghanistan
(MCT) — .A suicide bomber at
tacked a livestock market in tlie sub
urbs of the violence-racked north
western I’.ikistani city of Besh.iwar
on Sund.iv, killing a m.iyor who had
opposed the Taliban and I I other
people.
Abdul Malik, m.iyor of the village
ot .Ad.i7.ii, was w ith his bodyguards at
the market w hen the bomber struck.
IVsh.iw.ir police official Sahibzada
Muh.immad .Anees said Malik was
the t.irget.

State
SA C R A M H N lt)

(MCT)

- (\ilitoinia liihbyists h a w tilod
.1 lawsuit in SaeraiiKMito Suporior
('oiirt to stop tlu' \'(Uc on a halU>t incasiin.' si hc’diilod tor the June
priinarv elei tion that would make
tliein tlie guinea pig in an experi
ment on eampaign tinanee.
t h e li>hh\'ists sa\’ the measure
to make them eolleetiwK' pay approximatelv S34 million to t'uiul
(ialit'ornia's statewide seeretary ot
state eampaigiis in 2(0 4 and 2tUS
untairK restriets their tree speeeh
rights and people's eoiistiiutional
right to petition their g o w r n meiit.
" O u r \ iew is that the I irst
Am end m ent isn't up tor eleetion,"
said jaeksim (¡ualeo, pii'sident ot
the lead idimtitt m the suit, the
Institute ot ( i o \ eniment.ll A du i
■,ites. .md .1 top lr\el ( '.ilitorni.i
lobln 1st.
• • •

I he
II (Commission report
.iLcepted I B1 findings th.it tw.' ot
the hi).ickers. \aw.;:'.il-l l.im.'i .uu
1 l.iiii li.mji'Ur. brietly wc-rslnped
.It the iiiv.-...|Ul- .itter one Ii .kI met
.il-.Awlaki ilurmg the imam'- pre\ lolls religious posting m S.iii
1 )iego. But the I Bl lound no e\ i d e i u e .1; .\wi.iKi li.tu j>rioi knowli
.
' _

HI R K L I l Y, Calif. ( M C T )
It began with niip.is and it
ended with toiu. and somewheie
111 the niuldle. hundreds ot .1111.1-1
teur siishi rollers set .1 new world
IS'l Ofli.

iedge 01 tile .itt.i' k, th- \.\'aslmigton
! Post i e|iorie...
• • •

1he world's longest Ckiliforma
roll was made on the University of
(California. Berkeley eampiis Sun
day. .Kcording to ( 'oiisiil-C ¡eneral
ot japan Yasimiasa Nagamme. (Vgani?ers lined up dozens t>f sixfoot tables that were manned by
volunteer students and campus
employees and created
feet
of ( aliforma mil. complete w ith
.ivoc.ido. cucumber and faux-crab
meat.
At the end ot the roll, an ad
ditional l.S teet of vegetarian (Cali
fornia roll substituted totu tor the
meat.

C H IC A G O (M CT)
Sen.
I )ick Hurbin. l)-lll., said Sundae
that sigmticant ditterences remain
between
the
I )emocratic-led
I louse-passed health care reform
plan and senators, contending
Senate I )eniocrats have the votes
to get the issue to the door, but
not to pass it at this point.
Durbin, the second-ranking
Democr.u m party leadership, said
getting a (lO-vote m.ijority to pre
vent a Republican filibuster re
mains a goal, but said the process
of reconciliation — needing only
a simple m.yority — remains an
option though it would prevent
enacting some m.ijor reforms,
such as requiring private insurers
to cover pre-existing conditions.

rile previous record of.VX) feet
was set in Hawaii in 2(Xll, Berke
ley spokeswiMiian Kathleen Macl.iv said.

Ti>p 10 R e a so n s to E at a t

Royal Thai

.Malik, w ho had survived previ.ittempts on his life by the d.ilib.in, had recently organized a tribal
militia to keep militants from the
neighboring Khyber region out ot
his Milage, about Id miles south ot
1‘esh.iw ar.
010

"I s.iw the iiuyoi .iccomp.inied
bs .irnieil gu.irds in the m.irket
w hen the explosion took place," s.iid
hiiti.i/ Kh.in,.i resident who sutlered
wounds to his left leg in the .itt.ick
"1 hs bodvgu.irds tried to overcome
the liomber befinv the blast "
Police said .VS people were in |
jured in the explosion, f.ight ot the
iniured were in critic.il condition.
BAGHDAD (MC I ) — Iraqs
biikering politicians finally .igreed
on .1 new election l.iw Sund.iy, p.iving the w.iy for crucial national elec
tions to take place in January' and for
the drawdown of U.S. troops to pro
ceed as scheduled.
Parliament’s passage of the law'
came so kite the election now can
not be held as had been planned
on |an. U>, said U.S. Ambass.ulor
('hristopher Hill, and would likely
be moved to Jan. 2.4. But that is well
within the end of January de.idline
mandated by Iraq’s constitution, and
he s.iid the short dekiy would make
no difference to the U.S. military’s
plans to bring all combat tn>ops
home by the end of August.
“Wh.it is significant .ibout the
(.kite. . .111 J.uuiary is that the tniops
can be dr.iwn down on schedule,’
Hill told reporters in a conference
call after the vote in Iraq’s parlia
ment.
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4. Unique cultural experience
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A man wears a surgical lace mask while walking through the central
city marketplace in Kabul, Afghanistan. I he government has declared
a state of emergency and closed schools, universities and even wedding
halls and public bathrooms for three w'eeks to slow the spread of the
virus, which has killed 10 people in the capital in less than two weeks.

• • •

1. Healthy fooii with fresh
2. Reasonable prices

To Afghanistan’s
many problems,
now add the flu

I ■ M K ira m iU ™
I

3-5
Bu\' one Fntree,
get one Free! B BMnT?tT?f»l»*bll.’B!T)tiliM»J' ^ v'
November Only W
^

Jay Price
Ml ( IMCm MVISI’-MMKS

K.ABUL, Atgh.mist.m
As if
the T'.ilib,in, c,ir bombs, ro.idside
bombs, leftover Soviet land mines,
political unrest and errant NATO
air attacks weren’t enough, Afghans
are facing a new killer: the MINI
flu pandemic.
The government has declared
a state of emergency and closed
schools, universities and even wed
ding halls and public bathrooms for
three weeks to slow the spread of
the virus, which has killed !<• people
in the capital in less than two weeks.
(Vises are popping up in provinces
spanning the country, with n e w
outbreaks reported in two more
provinces on Saturday.
“There is no doubt that we h,ive
an epidemic in our country now,
and we are moving into the fall
season when the conditions make
it more likely to spread,” said Ah-

m.id I and R.i.iid, spokosm.m tor tlic
Ministry of I’ublu Health.
In the past few d.iys, surgieal f.iee
masks have bloomed like poppies
on the faees of worried pedestrians
along erowded streets and markets
of the capital as more eases were re
ported.
The etfeetiveness of such masks
in preventing a wearer from eontr.u ting flu IS uneertain. according
to the C!enters for Disease (Viiitrol
and I'reveiitioii. but they are selling
quickly in Kabul. Many vendors are
boys who would he in school ex
cept for the emergeney closing.
“ I would prefer to he m class,
but I can sell these for 10 afghanis
(about 20 eeiits),’’ said Hafzuillah,
12. w.iving a fistful of masks as he
stood among money changers and
carts of roasted pine nuts m the cha
otic human tide of Kabul’s open-air
central market. Like many Afghans,
he uses just a single name.
In the past few' days, the govern
ment has ramped up its response to
the epidemic, Kaaid said. Most of
the 4.S0 cases among Afghans — and
all the fatalities — have occurred in
Kabul. Frid.iy, his ministry distrib
uted rill medicine and 10 tons of
related medical supplies to .^4 hos
pitals and clinics in the capital.
The Afghan government has
enough anti-viral medicine to treat
about ,So,(MMI rill patients, with an
other .V1,00(1 doses on the w.i\,
Kaaid said. But there is no MINI
vaccine on hand, althongli tlie gov
ernment expects to receive .S.So.OOo
doses through the World He.iltli
(irganiz.ition and is asking for 11
see Flu, page 5
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Cal Poly Housing
Corporation's Annual
Audit has been completed
for FY 2008-09.
Copies are available to the
Public at the Corporation
Administration Building 15.
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VOTE
for this year's
best for cal poly edition
'90^.,

Best O n -C a m p u s Student H o u sin g

Best Slice of Pizza. _
Best Coffee
Best Bargain Meal

Best O ff-C a m p u s Student H o u sin g

Best Place to Buy School Supplies
B e s L B o o k Store

Best Sandwich

Best Craft Store

B S S Ì 3 3 Q _____

Best H o tel for Your Parents

Best Restaurant for Vegetarians

B e s t C r o c e r y Store
Best O r ganic G ro c ery Store

Best Place for Late Night Munchies

Best

Best Meal Deal
Best Place to Eat, oa Campus.
Best-Chinese Food

Best Keg Deal
Best Nail Salon
Best Movie Theatre

BeslMeiiicanJ^oocl........ ...

Best Cell Phone Service

BeslEestaurant. Period.

Best Electronics Store__

Best Ice Cream

Best Music Store

___ ___

Best Frozen Yogurt
Best Desserts

Best Bike Store

_____ _

Best Study Spot

Best Veterinarian____

Best Off-Cam pus Study Spot.

Best Lawyer _______

Best TaxLSeryice
Best Happy Hour

Best SLO Dentist_____

Best Cocktail

Best SLO Eye Doctor

Best Margarita

Best Place for Karaoke

Bast Platt to Pamper Yourself____
Best Place to G e t a Facial------- ^

Best Bar
Best Dance Spot

Bait Gat-Statioo-,,_________

Best Woman's Clothing Store

Best Property M anagem ent Com pany

Best Men*s Clothing Store

Best Clothing Boutique.

--------------------------------------------------------------

Best Jewelry Store

Best Thrift Store

Best Bank
Best Place to. Workout.

Best Piece to Tan

Best Fraternity

Best Piece to Buy a Bathing Suit

Best Sorority

BestPlace to Worship

Bes Qn-Campus Event

Best Tire Shop________

Best Place to G et Spoiled by Your Parents

Best Edna Valley W inery

Best Sports Bar

Best Paso Winery

Best SLO County Surf Shop

BesLBook Store ____ ____________ ________
Best Beach
Best Car Dealer

Best Bike Shop
Best Auto Shop

—

-----------------------------------------

. . . . .
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$3.SO Fat
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“We Belong to the Earth” exhibit
connects SLO to its roots
Megan Hassler
ML'MANi. DAIIY

that are iu)t open to the public. Fle
was in charge of taking pictures of
the sites.
Faear also took photos of various
rock paintings.The shots are featured
in the exhibit.
The Chumash saw these reck
paintings and carvings as perstnial
expression. They believetl tlut the
creator was the only one who was
ever supposed to look at the work.
Faear’s pictures were called "blasphe
mous” and some asked him to burn
them.
File hardest working Cdnimash,
Native Americans originally From
the C'hannel Islands and Santa Mon
ica Mountains, worked three hours a
day. F'his left them lots of free time to
create the rock painitngs and carv
ings, baskets (which could hold wa
ter) and canoes lined with tar (which
never sprang leaks). Frear says this
creativity and the need
create art
is part of human nature.
“F1limans have always created art.
Fhere is stnnething so basic and ...
human alnuit it,” Frear said. When

The life ot an artist doesn’t nor
mally hcfoine dangerous, but tor (sne
artist his work leads to threats.
Robert I rear's eolleetion ot pho
tographs ot the rock paintings in the
I,os I'adres National Forest broke
friendships and were requested to be
burned.
Frear is one artist featured in the
"We Itelong to the F.arth" exhibit at
the Art Center in San I iiis C>bispo.
I his exhibit was part of the Art After
1)ark on Friday, Nov. (», where Frear
and Finda Valleji), another of the fea
tured artists, partieipated in a presen
tation. While all of the artists' work
ties into the indigenous cultures of
(\ilifornia, they are very ditFerent in
their creation and sulsjects.
F.ocal artist Frear spent three years
working with the F.os Fadres Nation
al Forest and a group called I’artners
of Preservation i>n a government
grant. F-rear had access to many sites
once home to the Cduimash people

describing his work with the F.os F.idres National Fxirest he said, "It was
like finding this long k)st abandoned
art gallery.”
The exhibit also features F.inda
Vallejo’s "A pniyer for the Karth,” an
installation of paintings, earth-based
sculptures and a central mandala.
Mandala translates to “circle” and this
piece features a circle of pictures.
Fhe outer images are of the pol
lution of the Earth, which surround
the rest of the images of people en
gaged in acts of pr.iyer. In the h)ur
corners around the mandala are Four
oFferings with natural olsjects like
stone, shell, rock, coral. Feather, dirt,
ash,obsidian, plant and tree materials.
These represent the Four elements;
earth. Fire, air and vs ater.
Vallejo's work is greatly influ
enced by her participation in a dance
group called Las Flores de Aztlan
1)ance Troupe. She joined in the 70s
and has perF'ormed and taught M.iyan
and Azteca dance at many Festivals,
ceremonies, universities and colleges.
She h.is Iseen compiling the work

op4W2/
“Compliment from a Stranger”

see Exhibit, page 10
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Creating their ow n business for minimal investment
‘ Earning massive iixom e potential
Handlir>g the marketing for their product
•

Joining a company that is at the forefront of the healthy
energy, weight loss and liquid vitamin revolution. These
three combined comprise a 150+ billion dollar Industry.

Call NOW to join the
Central Coast X 0 ULI i ÍTeam!
For more information, contact Caleb Kemp at (805) 6 10^ 323
or centralcoastxowii^gmail.com
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(With Student ID)
FREE DELIVERY!!!
1127 Broad St.
(805)543-5150
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W ilco’s 2002 album, “Yankee H otel
Foxtrot,” may be album o f the decade
were right about the stars' F.ich one
is a setting sun,” as if he was still try
ing to belic've it. It was .i song about
destruction and uncertainty that re
vealed th.it, for better or worse, “our
love is .ill we h.ive.”
1hese songs lived the moment
between detachment and earnest
ness that we, .IS a generation, still
tread. “ I Am Frying to Break Your
Heart” came filled with scT-doubt,
hidden feelings and sudden earnest,
drunken displ.iys
o
f

a

S

At tlic end ot 2002, Wiloo's the jocks you knew in high school)
“Yankee Hotel hoxtrot“ pulled in and political lines in the sand.
Fo be honest, the media image
a lions share of the notable album
of the >ear sumpings from press of the 2( »1MIs was very different from
outlets, ranging the speetrum from our emotional experience of it. In
independent-minded
Webzines the w ake of disaster (‘)/l 1, Hurri
to, well, “ Fuitertainment Weekly.” cane K.urina, nuclear proliferation,
Mueh of the love for the album global warming, worldwide depres
came from its timing, speeifieally its sion, etc.), many of us did not give in
ofiline release i>nly se\en d.iys after to the inanity and eventual destruc
tion that filled the 2<MH)s. We didn’t
the Sept. I 1 attacks.
While “Yankee Hotel Foxtrot” give up on human beings even
seemesl preslominantly concerned w hen it was impossible to avoid the
with the dilficulties of a seemingly fact that w'e might as well.
D.H. Lawrence de
iloomed relationship, its message id
hope and earnestness in the w.ike of scribed our generation
almost ensured eventual destruction and his well by
rung true tiir the first year of the s.iying: “Ours is a
newly-dubbed “post-0 ■11 era.”
tr.igic age, so
In the following years, its impor we refuse to
tance dimmed in the wake of politi takv It tragical outspokenness and indie-ironic calK.”
i s.iy this
sensibilitN that would come to de
fine most of the media-oriented b e c a u s e
portion of the 2(t(>Os. Fiarnestness \ ou re still
and low took a backseat to detach here. I he
ment from feeling tlmnigh irony ea rt h ’s
(which w.is largely through thrift .1 t 111 o store finds and eventually largeK sphere
through pseudo-thrift store finds w ,1 s
that would point our indie sub-cul .1 c ture was really just a rebranding of tive-

placement of all the elements and
how the cycle of the moon and
longva ritual of coaxing it out each
month relates to the mural.
The San 1uis Obispo Art CYmter
is showiMsing the exhibit fmin Oct.
9 through Nov. 2U. When (íordon
Fuglie, the Art (Y*nter’s .idjunct cu
rator. saw the “ Bniyer for the Earth"
exhibit he thought it would go well
w ith a few pieces he had seen previ
ously. He began .issembling the ex
hibit and contacted the artists. The
planning began over six months ago.
“We Belong to the Earth” is
called a tribute to (\ilifornia's indig
enous traditions. Frear said the Cdni-

Exhibit
coutinueeifrom puge 9
for this installment since l‘>'XI, Fhe
latest piece is from 2(Mif>.
Fhe third artist, Sheila Finkel, is
from Southern ('alifornia and is a
professor at Boniona College. Her
Sherman Oaks l ibrary mural fniin
2<Mt.^ IS featured in the exhibit. She
worked for two years with longva
Native Americans, who were in the
Los .Angeles area before the Span
ish. to help “properly represent their
culture.” I’lnkeFs description of her
work on her Web site explains the

ly being destroyed, yet you still
managed to find time to have a
doomed sexu.ll relationship
with that selfish boy or girl
fnmi y'our wiirk, the third
Hoor of your dormitory or
vour liible study group.
And because you did.
“Yankee Flotel Foxtrot” was
the beating heart of our mil
lennial existence.
“Jesus, Etc.” carried the
soul of the album with
Tweedy comforting a lover
by
saying,

emotion. “Ashes of American Flags”
asked “speaking ot toinorrow/how
will It e\er l ome?” while still salut
ing the ashes ofwh.it was left. ^
Throughout the 2()(.l(ls, we saw
so many things th.it told us there
might not be another full decade
and there might not be a real hon
est m.ite out there fiir us to couple
with. We might be too dead and
self-conscious to fully love another
human being, especi.illy sexually.
But we did, and many times
w ithout hesit.incy. I rue to form,
that's the feeling Iweeds en
compasses at the end of the
album as he say's: “ Fve got
reserv.itions /.About
so many things / But
nor about you.” He
means it just like you
did befiire you got
your he.irt broken
and then the year
after when you
dove back m.
( i r ij h a HI
(jilhcrisoii is (III
l^ll{’lisll {¡nii/iiiifr
sniih’iit,
K(^PR mu
sic
(iimidr
(lllti I lilKSlCI
H u l l s li i I
uuilrihiitiiui
columnist.

“ You

mash had a way of life that was not
inv.isive on the Earth, which left little
trace and is “something we need to
tap back into.”
While striving to help people feel
connected to some of the original
art of C^ilifornia. Frear did not neces
sarily know what he was getting into.
Being told to burn your work isn't
the reaction artists want to hear.
The Art After I ).irk pmgrain is
held the first Friday of every month
fmin 6 to 9 p.ni. It features local art
ists from about 20 loc.il businesses
and galleries and provides snacks at
some establishments while people
explore the exhibits.
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l.inda Vallejos tnandala is featured in the
center of the exhibit
and uses natural mate
rials in an attempt to
show the unification
of the four elements:
earth, fire, air and
water (left). At right,
one of Robert Frear’s
photographs of rock
paintings left by the
Chumash in the lx>s
Padres National Forest.
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Visiting Tibetan m onks destroy sand m andata, lead
ceremonial procession to Santa Rosa Park
Kate McIntyre
MUSISNC DAILY
rlic Tibetan Buddhist monks visiting C'al
Toly emlcd tlicir four-day stay with a closing
ceremony in which they destroyed the sand
mandala they created in the University Union.
More than (>0 people atteiulei,! the ceremony,
silently watching as the intricate design of mil
lions of grains of colored sand was swept up and
then poured into a nearby creek.
The eight monks, members of the 1Irepung
Toseling monastery in South India, visited
C'al Toly as part'of The Mystical Arts of Tibet
tour, which shares Tibetan culture and raises
■iwareness of the tumultuous situation in Tibet.
Throughout the week, the monks spent hours
ire.iting a bright, multicolored sand mandala
on a table in the UU; communin’ members
.ilso placed Nand in a smaller version designed
b\ .1 (\i! Tol\ student. In uldition, the monks
performed their S.icred Music Sacred 1Xince
progr.im in the ( 'hnstophei' C'oh.m CA'iitei ot
the ( ,il ToK Tertornung ^rt^ C enter Thursil.iy
evening.
('>11 Trid.iv, the closing ceremony me.int the
destruction of the mand.il.i. u hich svmboli/es
the iniperm.ine;’'. e ot lite, shouing how noth
ing l.ist^ torever.
The monks began the ceremonv b\ ch.lilt
ing and plaving instruments, iiKluding symboK.
.1 drum aiul two 12-toot horns. Then the he.ul
monk placed a sm.ill yellow flower in the middle
of the mandala aiul pushed lines of sand from
the outsiile of the design toward the Hower.
Another monk stepped in and used a brush to
sweep the sand into a pile, covering the Hower.
Cal Toly l‘>72 graduate Tatra Rae NessethSteHes s,iid she’s seen manv of these ceremonies.

because she’s a member of the American I limalayan f oundation in San Trancisco.
"It v\as just great. It was very nice. It w.is
insightful, and I learned a k)t,” she said.
Many pet>ple photographed the ceremony,
which Ckil Toly Spanish lecturer Nancy Rucci
said was interesting, because the mandala is sup
posed to show us that life isn’t endless.
“That’s us,” she said. "We don’t go U) the
tempttrary stiiH very easily.”
After sweeping the sand into a pile, the
monks scooped h.iT'of it into tiny vials, which
they distributed U) the .ludience. In their reli
gion, the sand h.is blessing powers. Rucci said
she plans to pour some of her sand into the
ocean and give some to her father and sister-inl.iw, both of w hom are ill.
The monks carried the other halt ot the
sand with them .is they led a procession out ot
the University Lhhon and to Sant.i Rosa Tark,
where the rest of the ceremony took place at
Stenner ('reek. The\ begin ch.inting and play
ing their instruments, their Ite.ids bowed and
thi'ir eves closed. Then one monk poured the
sand into the creek, where it will How to the
ocean .ind spread its he.iling power.
Tnglish gr,uluate student Chelsea l.ynn said
the ceremons w,is one of the most be.uitiful .iiid
touching things she has exiH-rienced.
" The selHessness of the monks and just how
they’re tloing this for the world is such a beauti
ful message,” she said.
I ynn said she h.is alw.iys been interested in
Buddhism and plans to help Tibet by getting
people to mobili?e.
The Mystical Arts of Tibet tour w.is ctiordinated by the I )repung Toseling monastery
and Richard Cere Troductions. E.ich ttninng
group of monks visits more than l(K) cities in

the United States, plus other cities worldw ide.
For most of the monks, this was their first tour,
although some h.ive been on multiple trips. 1his
particular group is returning to the moiustery
in India in 1)eceniber.
1 hupten Tendhar, the monks’ translator, s,iid
the monks have enjoyed tr.ivehng in the U.S.
because of the opportunity to meet people
from various cultures and religions.
At first, the constant tr.iveling was tiring, but
know ing and reali/ing how they have contrib
uted to peace and harmony strengthens them to
continue, he said.
Tendhar said the monks are fun to travel
with. I le said in the van the\ ch.iiit, debate and
sometimes pl,iy games.
I le added that ni.iny of the monks s.iid San
l.uis Obispo is something like a paradise, be

cause everything is green and beautihil.
They enjoy being .ible to share their art and
culture and raise .iwareness about the situation
in Tibet, he said.
"As we travel from place tti place we get to
meet people and share. They ask cpiestions and
many people want to get involved because they
hear lots about 1 ibet and the control ot the me
dia and mon.isteries.”
1le recommended that people who want to
get involved should check out non-governnient.il o'rganiz.itioiis like International (\tnipaign
for Tibet or Students hir a Tree Tibet. There are
others that run schools and hospitals in Tibet
th.it also need support.
"We need better education and health care
for Tibetans who have been struggling to pre
serve their traditivin aiul for survival,” he said.

'A

RYAN SIDARK) mi stang iiAil.Y

Fight Tibetan Monks spent four days completing a traditional sand mandala in the Uni
versity Union near the information desk.
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H ealth care should be left to free m arket
instead o f robbing citizens o f choice
After heated town hall tliseussioiis duriiiiz the most recent
Congressional recess, the heat
belinul the liealth eare debate
seemed to have simmered down,
although lately it seems that that
tire is growing yet again. 1 ean
understand why: health care is a
big deal to people and the way
our health eare and health iiisuranee systems are struetured makes
a big difference in the iiuality ot
people’s lives.
1 don't suggest that I know ex
actly how we slunild change our
health care system to make it the
best it ean be, but there are defi
nitely some aspects of the system
that 1 have strong feelings about.
Hopefully we can find some
eommon ground on some health
eare basics.
F'irst of all, the CAmstitution
enumerates the power of the
Congress to regulate interstate
eommerce (Article 1, Section K,
Clause 3) and yet it is difficult,
if not impossible to purchase an
msuranee policy outside of your
state. This limits competition
which means higher costs and
lower quality. H.K. 3217, which
IS the “ Health Ciare Cihoice Act
of
introduced by John Shadegg of Arizona, wanild fix this
problem. This seems like a com
mon sense, constitutional piece
of legislation that would help tlie
average American citizen.
Another problem w ith the
.American healtli eare system is
the overiitilization v)f liealth inwiraiiee. insuranee is '.upposed
to be for catastrophic events: ear
crashes, natural disasters, bank
failures, etc. Whs then do we use
he.ilth iiisurain e for simple things
like routine elieekiips? 1 beliexe
rills is due to uur tax code. Hie
moiiev emploveis pay for healtli
msuranee isn't taxed like regular
w.iges are. so to a\oid taxation.
It winild make sense to have all
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the money you’d want for health
care diverted out of your wages
and paid to the insurance company.
This creates a distortion that drives
up costs.
■Most people pay no attention to
w hat routine visits actually cost be
cause their insitranee covers it and
their only immediate cost is perhaps
a minimal eo-pay. C'ost plays no role
in the choice of a doctor, because
the insurance pays for it, so there is
little incentive for doctors to lower
their rates. If by contrast you look
at costs consumers pay directly, as
is the case with l.ASIK eye sur
gery or elective cosmetic surgeries,
ytni will find that these prices have
dropped over the years as quality
has simultaneously increased. This
is because con
sumers
are

paying out of pocket, so they’re
willing to shop around and find
good doctors at good prices. Free
markets lower costs and raise qual
ity simultaneously.
Anotlier issue that negatively
affects the cost of health care is
state mandates tor coverage. In
('alifornia there are 5b mandates
for health care providers, benefits
or patient populations tliat insur
anee companies must either cover
or offer coverage for. Tliese man
dates also lead to overutilization of
health insuranee, as certain things
are required to be covered. The
Ciouncil for Affordable Health In
surance believes mandated benefits
“ i II c r e a s e
the cost of basic
h e a 1t h
c o v e ra g e
fro m
^ t IIL.
a little less

\

than 20'fo to perhaps 50 percent. •
depending on the number of man
dates, the benefit design and the
cost of the initial premium.’’ Win
can’t people decide what they want
coverage f<ir? These mandates re
move choice from consumers and
remove free market forces from
health care.
If tlie U.S. looks to Canada as an
example tif the free market being
removed from healtli eare, I think
you’ll find a system not cpiite up
to par with ours. In tianada, there’s
less of a wait time by about two
weeks for a pet to get a CT' scan
than there is for a human to be
cause they let the free market take
care of pets’ health hut the govern
ment is in charge of people’s health
care. More tlian one million c'anadians say they can’t even find a
regular family doctor; some tow ns
hold lotteries when physicians liave
an opening in their patient list.
The principle problem with our
health insurance system is a lack of
free-market mecTianisins. Health
insurance costs are soaring because
of government involvement, not a
lack thereof. Health care is too im
portant of an issue for politic ians to
be stepping in and dictating how
things should be done; instead they
should be removing regulations
and letting the free market do its
work.
H.R. 39b2 passed tlie house
late this past Saturd.iy night, w hich
means more regulations, more
penalties, more ta.xes, more hurgaueracy and leaves fewer
c choices for consumers. Tliis
IS exactlv the wrong direc
tion we vliould be mov
ing m. Let iis hope that
thiN nearly two thousand
page monstrosity does
not hecoine law.
.Tiin'i; licrk is o lonipuior
(7iym<rr/My liniior lUid Mustitn\^
IXiily poliiiiiil lohiniiiisi.

The Mustang Daily stan takes onde m
oubiishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Poly campus and tne neignbonng ccxnm unity.W e appreciate >our readership
ind are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send >our co rre a io n suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

notices
7 he Mustang D aily.is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
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per; however the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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ISlCOMMENTS
I don’t understand why the campus
comniunitx’ wasn’t informed of this
earlier. I received an email from CLil
I’oly Thursday at 4;2H pm, 19 hours
after the abduction. 1 never received
a text message from the Cial I’oly
Emergency Text Mc*ssage Alert sys
tem.
— Sara
In response to "Police search for arnieil
suspect who alhxetlly stole a car and
tried to hidnap a iivnian"
I think it is a very good idea to find
ways to not thmw away food. I hate
tlimwing away food. There is no
need of throwing it away. I think we
should get what we are going to eat
and not just get the fotxl because we
can.

— Mayra
In resjwise to "( )n-cainpns diniin; dtx's
its best to not iiuste f(\ul''

I here should he more sitdowii op
tions up at I’oly CLuiyon Village.
— Anonymous
In response to "(Minpns Dinin\’ Spices
up menu"
It’s unfortunate that this kid is
throwing away his life like this.
— Simeon
In response to "Pohee capntre caiiachini<,
k'idnappinii suspect”
Somebody sounds a little bitter
liy the way Seozzafava career as a
politician is pretty much over. She
will always be remembered for this,
and she won’t be able to compete
with democrats in primaries. She may
get some small spots, but in all likelihcxid she is done; that is unless the

denxx'rats get some sense kiuxked
into them and actually decide to elect
a non-exteniist. I mean seriiuisly the
two biggc*st leaders are Obama and
I’elosi. CTiieago. the most corrupt city
in American politics and San Fran
cisco, tlie most absolutely extremist
liberal, oiit-of-toiich-with-Ainerica
district in tlie US. If the democrats
had been smart and elec ted John Ed
wards or another candidate (not Hilalry CTinton) they may be in better
standing.
— iMke Dirkin
In response to "Republican ScazzofaiM
n>as the real winner on Ihesday"
You thought that it was going to
be real? You are giving a movie a bad
review because pfv'our perc eption of
the film before the movie?
Ciome on man obviously its not
gonna be real, its all ‘BASED’ on
true events.Do some a*search before
you rant about about a movie. Just
because you got duped by some

teenage viral marketing doc*sn't mean
you have to take it out oti us
—Jim
In res/HUise to " Ihe I'ourth Kind is a
UMSte of t i m e "
This article is very fiisinating. In fact,
its ironic that it mentioned saving the
world by using aeycable and resued
materials to make the art because i
helive in (io green and pniteeting
the envminient. Art has always fasci
nated me and this is something that
definitely catches my eye.
— Bo Curhow
In response to "llco art on display at
I'raniellorks”

XOIliPIhe Mnstanyi Daily features se
lect coninienfs that are uritten in respiVise
to articles posted online. 'lhoujiih not all the
responses are printed, the Mustan)^ Daily
prints comments that arc coherent and fos
ter intelligent disatssion on a guru subject.
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Sustainability across California: Is Cal Poly losing its edge?
This past weekend, 25 Cal
Poly students embarked on a trip
to the semi-annual sustainability
convergence, put on by the C'alifornia Student Sustainability (T>alition (C'SSC"), an organization
made up of colleges throughout
the University of ('alifornia,
C^ilifornia State University and
C!alifornia Community (xdlege
systems. ! his fall’s convergence
was held at the University of
C^difornia, Santa Cruz, comprised
of panel discussions, student and
professional-led workshops, a
grand dinner and a tremendt)us
.amount of networking that took
place between the 3(t0+ student
Httendees.
The convergence is an event
that fosters collaborative and en
gaging interaction between sclunds
from across ('alifornia. It is a time
to learn about "best practice" sus
tainability models, with the hope
of enticing schools to adopt simi
lar programs regarding sustainability-based prtijects and initiatives at
their respective campuses.
The learning environment at
the convergence is always a re
freshing experience, due to the
interaction of the diverse groups

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
Health care bill is unpassable
“The Liberal Lense” doesn’t tail
to make me laugh.The article about
Scozzafava was hilarious. As for
praise for Scozzafava, did you praise
Joe Lieberman for branching from
the Dems? I know he’s an Indepen
dent, but he traditionally backs the
democratss and was criticized for
opposing the Keid bill. Hurray for
people like you who favor people
like Lieberman, right? Nope! You
only praise people who break from
their peers to support your ideals.
Then, you take this as an opptirtunity tv» s.iy the Kepublicans are
fighting against their own moder
ates etc. Why don’t you let every
one here know that a health care
bill has yet to be passed due to the
lack of democrat support? Demo
crats have a super majonrs- and can’t
get this bill passed! Why? 1 he bill
IS garbage! If it’s good tor America,
Congress will enroll in the public
option, right? Wrong! They know
it’s not w hat’s best (they just want
more power) and won’t subject
themselves to lesser quality health
insurance! As for the real winners,
they voteil on luesday!
David Evan Lewis
mccltaitieal nt^ineeriitx senior
Environmental change depends
on this generation
We live in a country where soda
is cheaper than juice, and bottled
water costs more than gas. We man
aged to emniit 5.V billion metric
tons of carbon dioxide in one sin
gle year. Our cars average miles per
gallon have risen less than 10 mpg
in the last 25 years. We are the first
generation that is not expected to
outlive our parents. We only repre’ sent 5. percent of the world’s popu

of people who
are advocat
ing for com
mon interests
of protecting
the triple bot
tom line of
enhance
the
en vironm ent,
our economy
and social eq
uity values. It’s
great to see
the newcom
ers
eagerly
learning the many merits of sus
tainability.
So how does (!il Poly stack up
against other schools in C^ilitornia? Well, the truth is that (!il Poly
has historically done a number ot
things that have propelled us in a
direction tif creating a more sus
tainable campus. These include
(!il Poly's organic farm, the many
sustainability-focused classes, the
designing aiui building of the So
lar Decathlon House, energy effi
ciency upgrades and a variety ot
other projects. The reality though,
is that (^il Poly has stagnated in
the devekipment of sustainability
innovation from the perspective ot
student involvement on campus.

o f course there are projects ini
campus that are emphasizing for
ward thinking models of sustain
ability. such as the biofuels project
which aims to develop algae-based
fuel tt> be used as an alternatise
source of energy. Hut where is the
linkage between students, faculty
and staff in developing a long last
ing sustainability program that in
vests in funding of projects both
now and into the future? Where is
the coinnhtinent from the admin
istration to take a stance on this
matter that will enable (?al Ptily to
be a leader in sustainability. The
truth is, that C?.il Poly can be do
ing more. Much, much more.
Over the years, C?al Poly has
developed a name for itself based

lation, but utilize over 20 percent all. Heing as this is now Wednesday,
of its energy. And only 52 percent and there still is not anything men
t)f our youth between the ages ot tioned about this in the Mustang
IH and .30 actually voted in the last . Daily, I am compelled to say that
this school’s coverage of our ath
presidential election.
It is time for us to take a good letics is absolutely pathetic. There
hard look at ourselves, and reevalu have been articles about the US(C
ate the style of life we choose to — Oregon game, the Hhiladelphia
lead. Minor changes can and do Eagles and the ultimate frisbee club,
and yet none about the best team
make a ditference.
(Cal Holy has now, and has had this
Vote every four years.
Offset your carbon footprint once past decade.
Andrew Wright
a year.
industrial eni^ineerinn senior
Volunteer once a month.
Sort your recycling once a week.
Think about what you consume Students should take advantage
o f free HI Nl vaccine
every day.
The next generation commends
you.
“We do not inherit the Earth
fmm our Ancestors, we borrow it
from our C?hildren".
Thomas Miller
eiwironiuental protcelion and ntaita^emeitl senior
Men’s cross country team per
forms well at Big West Cham
pionship
The men’s cross country team
won its seventh straight Hig West
(Championship this past Saturday
in Riverside.That should be special
enough to be printed in the Mus
tang I )aily, but here are some other
facts from the race: The Mustangs
won without defending Hig West
(Champion Dan (Ionia racing this
scMson. Joe (latel won the Individ
ual Title, in the fastest time ever at
conference. Who did he beat? (Chad
Hall, who is the younger brother ot
Olympian Ryan Hall who recently
placed 4th in the New York (City
Marathon. Want more? Every single
runner in (Cal Holy’s top 5 ran taster
than they ever had. The first mile
went out in a 4:28. Cal Holy also
placed 5 runners in the Top 10.The
women’s cross country team fin
ished third, the best it has in recent
years and freshman Kayleigh Tyerman finished a close second over

on the poly
technic model
it was founded
upon. With this
said, my attend
ing the C]SS(?
c o 11 Ve r g e n c e
in Santa (Tuz
this past week
end and learn
ing o f the many
programs
that
schools
across
(!ilifornia
are
working on, left
me apprehensive as to the lack of
('al Poly's recent efforts to deveUip
a holistic model for c.unpus sus
tainability. If (?al PoK Is to stand
,is a polytechnic university ahead
i>f (ither schools across the nation,
we must now propel our efforts to
adapt tow.irds a sustainable nu)del
bv promoting the advancement of
programs, initiatives and rese.irch
so that every student mulerstands
the fnndanient.ils behind local .nid
ulobal siisc.nnabilitx. It is in tins
sense that C\il Poly will redefine
itself as .1 university that is spear
heading this movement, while in
vesting in the education of future
students to adapt to new jobs and
careers upon graduation.

I am writing in regard to the
“Word On The Street” segment
from the Tues., Nov. .3 edition of
the paper. The piece asked various
students the question: “Now that
the Health (Center has Hl Nl vac
cines will you get one?” I would
like to encourage any student that
isn’t planning on getting the shot
to do so, now. If you think you are
strong enough or don’t get sick, feel
free to do it for other people rather
than yourself; if you contract HI Nl
and then go visit grandma over the
weekend, you could kill her. Now,
I don’t know your grandma, and 1

The bottom line is this: We
as students, faculty members and
administrators have the ability to
set a framework for developing
sustainability principles within all
educational backgrounds at C'.al
Poly. We can be the leaders of sus
tainability within higher educa
tion by becoming the frontrunner
in creating a healthy and prosper
ous future at Ckilifornia Polytech
nic University. If you are someone
who is committed to learning
more about sustainability, engage
yourself as a proponent o f change.
Canne to an hmpower Poly meet
ing to join the forces of the student
sustainability group on campus.
Sure, we could sit back and
watch as other schools pass us by.
but wouldn't it be better to be
come an exceptional model for
unique ideas and inspiration?
I he future simply cannot wait!
Tyler I hirniili is <i city iii/i/ rc{¡ioiiitl plaimiiu^ senior,
Toly
Cooliiioii riee ¡nesiilent oiul Mnsiany
Ddily eolinniiisl .
II you'd lihe to eonirilnite to “The
Cireeit Sjyot," let its know at nnistait}^daily(^_\;niail.coni.

am sure she’s very nice, but more
than her, you need to get it for
some one much more important:
me: our fellow peers. This sickness
is real; just recently Sacramento
(County’s chief public health otTicer
recommended a state of emergency
be declared in response to the ac
celerating spread of the HI Nl Hu
virus, which has killed at least 15
people in the county since April.
The shot is free, so get yourself up
to the Health (Center and get the
damn vaccine.
Tristan Negranti
coniniunications studies senior
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Announcements

Help Wanted
Like books? Like people? Outlet
bookstore seeks reliable P'F sales
assoe. Must have wide knowledge
r)t biH)ks/authors/retail sales +/or
supers isory experieiiee. Apply at
D. \V. Pages, Crown Hooks Pisnio
Beaeh Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
No Phone ealls.

Get your HAM radio license
in one day! The Cal Poly
Amateur Radio club is
offering a 1-day cram and
test session on Sat. Nov. 7.
See w6bhz.org for info.

Drafting maehine board, table &
extra seales. erasers, eompass &
mise. items S200 o.b.o
brand-vemeo.
To book nights, eruises. hotel and
ear rentals at eompelitive priees.
please visit:
ww w.thet\eketpavilion.eom.

laiptop Repair
w \\ vv.1aptopre pa ir.eo m
Student Diseount
Fast rurnaround
(818)973-1006

A v o id

Burnout

w w w .m u s ta n g d a ily .n e t

10% BMCW M3 113kmi
mods: coilovers, brake kit,
exhaust. S8.999
(805)704-3311

W eueciot pienti/ of distractions.

Lain Kxtra Money
Students needed ASAP
Earn up to $ 150 per day being a
my stery shopper
No Experienee Required
Call l-8(K)-722-4791

y, Wc'rtnotjustshirts!

YOGURT
creations
■,i

'Vyf.

H«t$, polos,jaclwts.'.
Chockoutourwobsitcl

i i'BJ! ■

jcarroll.coin
W e w B O tn n a “ '“ ®'*

YOUR FAVORITE FUVOR
T E X T N O TIFICATIO N

sW tU « •

sigii up @ v'.'ww.iiovfcyogurtereations.com
ALWAY.S FRESH ALWAYS THE BEST

**
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Scrocfl Printinyt EmiKoidcry
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THE SERV ICE HERE
IS AWFUL. MY
PASTA IS COLD

I ORDERED
DRESSINl^ ON THE SIDE
AND IT CAME RlfiHT ON
TOP OF MY SALAD

AND I ASKED FOR A
DRY MARTINI. BUT THIS
DRINK LOOKS P R ETTY
MET TO ME

5
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Pro- Teenage Mutant Karate Student I urtles
35 Exactly .. or
where to find 17. 25-, 43- and
57-Across?

A cross
1 Brown eyes or
curly hair
6 Surrender

40 China's Chiang
-shek

10 House in Spain

41 Tricked

15 Salve ingredient

43 510.000

16 Boxer
Muhammad and
' .mily

47 Not to be
missed as a T V
show

17 5500

5 0 " , boy

57 51.000

11 “
well'
("Don't worry")

23 Collection of
information in
tabular form

-r'"

du

ANSWER Tv/ r-REVIOUS PUZZLE
C R E A T A

e

H

e

S P A N

N

1^

H.O

18 Sound before
"Your, um fly is
open”

Take
account
23 Waiter's serving
24 Tennis's Arthur

?5 Bo/o
26 h-t“ r
!:nnong cthfi
things)

I ! 27 Bearers ot gold,

MIO
IT R I ' N

k—
.vjLl
E
£
a! B
s H3
_El l
A£ □
R EB

12 Kitchen utensil
with a mesh
13 So far

63 Years and years
64 Roclqers and
Had's
It
Romantic?"

frankincense
and myrrh

r
1

30

7

40

9

...

wrr

h\

I

i

1 4

8

èó
ff|

9

Pu/ilc by MarkFaMman
37 Alaskan city neat
the Arctic Circle
38 Dance craze ot
the 90s
T9
Kosh B'Gosh
4 3 Hotpoint
products
44 '
sow, so
shall
4 5 What the weary
get, it’s said

46 Can. division
47 Molten volcanic
material
48 Strip, as a ship
49 Cause unrest'?
52 Bit ot
strategizing
53 Stiepard who
walked on the
moon

54 President just
before Wilson
55 Med specialists
who might treat
tonsillitis

#27

V EASY

56 June 6, 1944
58 Hitter's stat
59 ‘I Spy" co-star
Bill, familiarly

28 Biblical suffix

1y M s NoTp T
29 “Same for me"
A S H0 R E
32 Paul who sang
f»TR M0 T 0 C p 0
"Diana"
A V 0 S C A E N 33 Middling grades
R 1 K 0^D E T T E 34 JeKyll’s
0 NE S 8 0 NNE T counterpart
R E A R *r 1 R E 36 Urxiress with the
1 1 0 E s n 1 N eyes

1

3 9

9 Hair-raising cry
’ 0 Ancient
Palestine

61 Snakes that
constrict
62 U S /Mex C a n
commerce pact

32

7 Majestic shade
trees

52 Divided in
aopropriate
amounts
50 Swampy ground

X

8

m

6 Kodak product

8 Only one of the
Seven Dwarfs to
wear glasses

22 Prefix with plunx
or plop

31 Sod of

¿0

CO

girl'7"

30 Gladden

1;■

5 Stocky

5 : Pester

2:- $5.000

1 Fancy marbles
2 Banister

14

4 Ice house; Var.

42 Questioned

21 Not
knowledgeable
•n the ways of
the world

Down

s 1

3 Singer Guthrie

14 C ry of
exasperation

20 Stoops

T 4

65 Nervous

□

For answers, call 1-900 285-5656, $1.49 a minute; or. with a credit
card. 1-800-814 5554.
Annual subscriptions are available tor the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
AT&T users; Text N YTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes oom/'rrobilexword lor more information
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2.000 past
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year).
Share tips; nytimes.com/wordpiay
Crosswords for young solvers; nytimes com/leaming/xwords.
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c o n tin u e d f r o m pu ^ e 16

must will thoir hiial two gainos to
prevent the program’s first losing
season since 20(>3 — one of those
contests include Weber St., the
same team that knocked C!al Poly
out ot the playoffs last year.
Kelley’s two field goals in the
first 12 minutes of the third quar
ter gave the Aggies a l.^-H) lead.
UC' Davis pulled away with a
four-yard run by Nick Aprile out
ot the wildcat formation, capping
a PI-yard, 1.5-play drive, and Kel
ley’s .5.5-yard field goal with 2:.50
to go in the game.
t'al Poly has scored just 1.5
points 111 the second half on the
road this season, compared to .59
points in four home games.
Sophomore fullback Jake Komanelli rumbled 42 yards up the
middle of the field to spur a 7-0
Mustang lead on the first drive of
the game, spanning 77 yards on
eight plays.
UC' Davis answered quickly
as quarterback (ireg Denham hit
tight end Brad Bispo with a 22yard scoring pass, tying the game at
seven halfway through the opening
quarter. Denham completed 21 of
.56 passes for 278 yards.
Junior C'hris Ihnto booted a
.58-yard field goal to give C'al
Poly a 10-7 advantage with 9:28
left in the second. That also was a
77-yard drive highlighted by a .52yard pass from junior quarterback
Idny Smith to junior fullback Jor
dan Ytreum.
Pinto missed a 2.5-yard field
goal attempt later in the half as C'al
Poly settled for the 10-7 halftime
lead.
The Aggie ground game netted
99 yards, led by Josh Reese with
40 yards on five carries. Defensive
back James Cdien came back from
injury to help deter the Aggie run
ning game that wasn't afraid to use
the Wildcat-like offense.
fo r C'al Poly, Romanelli fin
ished with 62 yards on six carries,
and Yocum added 40 yards on 15
trips. Smith completed 12 of 18
passes for 120 yards, and his favor
ite target was junior 1)ominit|ue
Johnson with four catches for .56
yards.
Junior linebacker Marty Mohamed led the Mustangs in tackles
for the seventh time in nine games,
reci>rding eight stops, l inebacker
Kenny |ackson and cornerback
Asa lackson each notched seven
tackles.
Xavier Ciardner garnered his
first interception of the season for
the Mustangs but couldn’t take
advantage of the opportunity af
ter an .Aggie goal-line stand. David
Mahr was tackled for a loss,Yocum
couldn't penetrate the line on two
inside runs and the Mustangs were
looking at a fi>urth-and-goal from
the 6-yard line after a false start.
With the win, the Aggies iu>w
lead the series against the Mus
tangs, 17-16-2.
Cial Poly enjoyed three-point
halftime leads against San Jose
State, Montana and North Dakota
along with UCi Davis and lost all
four games.
They will hope to regain some
momentum when C'al Poly hosts
South Dakota (4-5, 1-2 Clreat
West) for its final home game at
6:05 p.m. in Alex Ci. Spaiios Sta
dium. Ten Mustang seniors will be
j Imnored in a preganie ceremony.

15
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Cal Poly pulls upset, defeats UCSB in four
sroKlS IMORM.MION lU.pOKI

Freshman middle blocker Jen
nifer Keddy led four Mustangs in
double-digit kill figures with 17
as th'e Cial Poly volleyball team
terminated a seven-match los
ing streak Saturd.iy evening by
knocking Central Cioast rival UCi
Santa Barbara from its Big West
Conference-leading perch with a
2.5-25, 25-22. 2.5-18, 25-18 vic
tory in Mott Ciym.
Freshman outside hitter Me
gan McChmnell recorded U) kills
and freshman outside hitter C'dielsea Hardin and junior middle
blocker Dominique Olowolafe
each added 10 for the Mustangs
(7-19, .5-10), whose ..526 ream
hitting percentage was 51 points
higher than their previous season
best.The decision. Cal Poly’s first
this season against an opponent
with a winning record, furthered

the program’s home winning streak
to five-straight matches against the
Cauchos. With the loss, UC'- Santa
Barbara (19-6, 9-4) tumbled into
a second-place tie in the confer
ence standings with UC] Davis and
remains a half match behind new
leader Long Beach State.
Fhe Mustangs opened the
match with a 10-5 lead before UC'.
Santa Barbara steadily whittled the
advantage intr) a 21-21 deadlock.
The second of two-straight McC'onnell hitting errors handed the
Cauchos the lead on the ensuing
point.
CLil Poly returned during the
second set to hit ..5.5.5 against three
errors and, with the help of an
early 7-1 advantage, led UC' Santa
Barbara wire-to-wire in squaring
tbe match at a set apiece.The Mus
tangs held UC' Santa Barbara to a
.106 hitting percentage during the
second set.

A season-high .48.5 hitting
mark against only two errors dur
ing the third set helped propel the
Mustangs to a 20-1.5 advantage. A
4-0 Caucho run powered by a pair
of kills from freshman outside hit
ter Leah Sully allowed UC] Santa
Barbara to close its deficit to 2017, but the Mustangs yielded just
a single point down the stretch in
plundei ing the match advantage.
Cial Poly solidified its eighth
victory against UC] Santa Barbara
tim ing the previous lO meetings
after a McC]onnell kill to earn a
7-6 lead in the fourth set. Twice
the Ciauchos leveled the scoreline,
but C]al Poly closed the match with
an 8-2 run.
C]al Poly, which outblocked
UC] Santa Barbara, 21--8, received a
match-best 54 assists from freshman
setter Anuhea Keanini. Keddy hit a
match-high .500 while Olowolafe
swung for a ..5.5.5 mark and McC]o-

nnell a ..517 figure.
Fhe Mustangs complete the
road portion o f their 2009 c a m 
paign at Pacific on Friday, Nov. 1.5,
and at UC] Davis on Saturday. First
serve for both matches is at 7 p.m.
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THIS WEEK IN MUSTANG ATHLETICS

SOCCER

FOOTBALL

MEN’S SOCCER
BIG W EST SEMIFINALS
CAL POLY VS. #20 UC IRVINE
WEDNESDAY -7 PM

FOOTBALL SENIOR DAY
CAL POLY VS. SOUTH DAKOTA
SATURDAY - 6 P.M.

f^

cM^pdiy
B A S K E T B A L L

W WOMEN S BASKETBALL .
HOME OPENER
/
’
CAL POLY VS. NEW MEXICO STATi
S U N D A Y -2 P,M.
MOTT GYM
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Women’s soccer loses in dramatic fashion
The Mustangs lose the championship to U C Santa Barbara in penalty kicks. Cal Poly awaits its fa te in N C AA Tournament.
Tim Miller
MUSIAN!. DAIIY
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Cal Poly ends its season on penalty kicks for the third time in the past three
years. UCSB won the shootout, 5-4, to break a 1-1 stalemate. Cal Poly
awaits the NCAA selection show on Monday for a tournament berth.

rhe C!al l\)ly woiiion’s soccer
tcain's season came to an eiul af
ter penalty kicks once again. The
Mustangs lost to UC^ Santa Barbara
in the Big West (xtnference Cham
pionship in-a shootout at ,4!ex (i.
Spanos Stadium Sunday.
The Cauclios will receive an au
tomatic bid to the NC'AA Tourna
ment. (kil Boly still has a shot to get
into the tournament if they receive
an at large bid. The tournament
brackets will be tlecided ttttlay at
.S p.m. and can be seen ttn ESl’N
News.
UC'SB, the No. 3 seed, won
two road games to claim the tour
nament
championship, having
first beat C'SU Northridge 2-1 in
rhurstlay's semifinal.
“ 1 think ((]al Poly is) on the
outside looking in,” Santa Barbara
head coach Paul Stumpf said. “I )o
1 think they are a playotf caliber
team? Yes.”
1 he Mustangs were first ti) get
on the board Sunday when Mor
gan Miller got her second goal of
the tournament in the 40th min
ute. After a series of passes between
Tiffany (lummow and Bianca Burright on the left side of the pitch.
Burright crossed the ball into the
bo.x where it deHected otf a UC’SB
defender U> Miller who put the ball
past the goalie into the lower-right
corner.
” 1 think the team played with a
lot of heart.” Miller said. “1 think
we all really wanted this game.”
Stumpf said it would be hard to
score points against the .Mustangs

and told his pl.iyers that their de
fense had to be in top form in or
der to win.
“ We’re gonna h.ne to keep
them iiiuler two because they are
not gonna give up three.” Stumpf
said.
I'he (iaucltos evened the score
in the ^‘fth minute with a goal from
Katy Koby. Koby received the ball
in the middle of the field on the
Mustang’s end aiu) dribbled into
the box and fired one past Mustang
goalkeeper CTiral 1looser from
about 13 yards out. it was the first
goal scored on Hoover and the Cal
Poly defense since C'fct. 4th. The
Mustangs hadn’t allowed a goal in
747 minutes, the longest streak in
school history.
1looser said she knows that she
svill get scored on every once in a
svhile, ami that knosvledge helps
her to be successful in the goal. •
Both teams continuetl to have
chances in the match but svere un
able to connect. UC-SB’s Cenelle
Ives could base had a second goal
for the (iauchos but ss as out of po
sition when a cross came across the
front of the net and hit her in the
back of the leg.
(kil Poly, svho scored both goals
on set plays against UC! Irvine, ssas
unable to take aslvantage of the I I
corner kicks or the 10 tree kicks
they svere assarded.
“We had our chances, ansi sse
just sveren’t able to put the second
goal in,” Miller said.
Neither team had a shot stii goal
in either overtime period, but C'al
Poly had a good opportunity in the
116th minute svhen Kristina (!ondon-Sherssood, svho leads the team

Mustangs overcome
by UC Davis 23-10
MUMAN(. DAIIYSIAII KH’ORI
(!al Poly ssjuaiislered its fourth
consecutive halftime leasl on the
rssad at U(! Davis Saturd.iy, falling
23-16. It also ssjuelchesl any title
hopes.
(!al l\)ly hasl a 16-7 leasl go
ing into halftime, thanks to the
Aggies' poor time management.
I hey burned tsvo of its three firsthalf timeouts, svhich allossed (!al
Poly to run out the clock and keep
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U(? Davis frs>m a psstential goahead drise svith tss'o minutes
left in the half.
('al Poly ssas unable to proiluce insisle the enemy’s resl
zone, even when starting a
slrive from the 2-yarsl line. C'-al
PsyIv has scssresl twice in six to
tal resl-zone opportunities on
the roasl.
Placekicker Sean Kelley
kickesl a school recorsl-tying
.52-yard field gsial to ignite a
UC^ Davis rally from a threepoint sleficit in front of 16.S46
fans in Aggie Staslium.
Kelley added tsso other field
goals, spanning 35 ansi 42 yards,
and a pair of extra-point kicks
in The Battle Dr the (iolslen
Horseshoe as UC? Davis im
proved to 5-4 for the season
ansi 2-1 in the (ireat West.
C?al Poly fell to 4-5, 1-2 af
ter its fifth straight loss on the
road and winless record while
playing on turf. The Mustangs
„.. .• see footiaalL, page 13<

in assists, took a free kick from 30
yards out and put it just over the
head of julianne Crinstead.
Stumpf saisl that svhile they did
svant to svin the game in overtime,
he ssas confulent that his team
ss'oulsl be able to ssin in a sluiotout.
“ ! felt coming up here ((’al Poly)
had a pretty good shot at it,” he said.
“ 1 felt like once sse get to PKs the
chances really kinda change to like
6(1-46 maybe in our favor.”
The (iauchos sss its lied thengoalie for the shootout, replacing
Tammy 1 enham svith Ali Ciutler.
(ial Poly’s Whitns'v Sisler took the
first penalty kick in the shootsnit
and shot one just outside of the left
post. One miss ssas all the (iauchos
neeslesl, scoring on all five of their
attempts, svhile (ial Poly ssas able
to score on the other four shots.
(ial Poly head coach Alex (irozier saisl he tlusught his team played
ssell but felt helpless during the
shootout.
“ Penalty kicks is just a crap
shoot really,” he saisl.
(!al Poly ssas the No. 1 seed in
the tournament after claiming the
Big West regular seasssn champion
ship svith a conference recorsl of
7-1 .The Mustangs defeated UCi Ir
vine 2-6 at lioiiieTliursd.iy evening
to get to the tournament finals.
HsKiver saisl that going to the
N(iAA rournanient ssas one of the
team gt>als at the beginning of the
season.
“ I’m crossing my fingers big,
ansi I am praying ansi hoping, ansi
1 think the team deserves it svith
svhat sve’s’e done this season,” Mill
er saisl.
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The Mustangs finished second in the Big West and will host a semifinal match against UC Irvine Nov. 11.
The result came in after No. 20 UCI lost to Cal State Northridge 3-0 Saturday, which dropped them to third.
UC Santa Barbara will entertain Cal State Northridge in the other semlGnal match Wednesday night.

